Before You Start

You will need the following before you can complete this task:

- A Penn Zoom account.

When logging into Penn Zoom the two most important things to know are:

- **Service URL** → https://upenn.zoom.us
- **Service Domain** → upenn

**Note:** You may want to log into the same meeting with more than one device (e.g. to monitor chat in a separate window); see Zoom’s article for more information.

Expand the directions for the device you’re attempting to log in with below.

**On the Web**

Read More ➔

**With the Mac Native App**

Read More ➔

**With the Windows Native App**

Read More ➔

**With the iOS App (iPhone or iPad)**

Read More ➔

**With the Android App (Android Phone or Tablet)**

Read More ➔

**Questions?**

For more information, see the related articles on this page or contact your Wharton IT representative.